
Digital Roadmap for Success

Connect with prospects and customers with a comprehensive, multi-channel digital marketing 
platform customized to meet your food industry goals. Research-based consultation, identity 
design, targeted marketing campaigns and data analytics.

Services for Food Manufacturers

Build awareness, generate leads, and help sell more products. 
Revitalize your brand, develop robust and segmented databases 
to connect with prospects and current customers. Sales content 
campaigns and digital tools to better penetrate accounts.

The Premier B2B Digital 
Marketing Platform for 
the Food Industry 

A Variety of Pastas for 

Dozens of Delicious Dishes

Since their beginnings in the early 1990s, 

the Dakota Growers Pasta Company has 

committed to processing an assortment 

of premium pastas. Their products feature 

bright amber color, al dente texture, nutty 

wheat aroma, uniformity, and shape 

retention, delivering all the important 

attributes that make up the perfect bite of a 

signature pasta.

Athena Farms offers a wide variety of Dakota 

Growers products for every type of pasta 

dish. Serve refreshing pasta salads with 

elbow macaroni or orzo pasta, perfect for 

summer. Or, choose from an extensive list 

of traditional pasta cuts, such as farfalle, 

fettucine, cavatappi, linguine, penne, and 

spaghetti.

It’s time to present the perfect plate of 

pasta with Dakota Growers! Contact your 

Athena Farms sales rep today to order.

404-362-9390             athenafarms.net   |   customerservice@athenafarms.net

A Fresh Approach to Foodservice

“Pasta Deliziosa!” 
FROM DAKOTA GROWERS Services for Food Distributors

Vendor-supported programs to communicate awareness, service 
and value. Spark sales, engage customers and inform prospects 

with email campaigns, social media, improved websites and 
custom sales materials. Highlight new products, suppliers 

and deals to generate more leads and quote requests.



How can 
we work 

together?

www.thefoodconnector.com    l    (415) 785-8539

Services for Food Marketplace Operators

Support growers, processors, manufacturers, brokers, and suppliers by 
better positioning your marketplace as a foodservice leader. Grow digital presence 
with compelling content, increased social media followers, marketing programs and 
proprietary events that add value and media exposure.

The California Milk Advisory BoardWelcomes

SCHEDULE AT A GLANCE
Bus #1 
 7:00 | Breakfast in Hotel
 7:45 | Bus Leaves
 8:00 

 8:30 | Cowgirl Creamery
 9:00 

 10:00 | Point Reyes Farmstead 11:00 

 12:00 | Marin French Cheese
 1:00 

 2:00 

 3:00 | Sheraton Petaluma
 4:00 | Wine & Cheese
 5:00 | Bus Leaves
 6:00 | Arrive Dinner
 7:00 | Carneros Bistro 
 8:00 

 9:00 | Return to Hotel 

Bus #2 
 7:00 | Breakfast in Hotel
 7:45 | Bus Leaves
 8:00 

 8:30 | Point Reyes Farmstead 9:00 

 10:00 | Marin French Cheese
 11:00 

 12:00 | Cowgirl Creamery
 1:00 

 2:00 

 3:00 | Sheraton Petaluma
 4:00 | Wine & Cheese
 5:00 | Bus Leaves
 6:00 | Arrive Dinner
 7:00 | Carneros Bistro 
 8:00 

 9:00 | Return to Hotel

CHEESE 
PLANT
TOUR
JANUARY 11, 2019

WINE & CHEESE PAIRING HOST  LESLIE SBROCCOAn award- winning author, speaker, consultant, and television 
host, Leslie Sbrocco is known for her entertaining approach 
to wine and food, as well as inspiring others to live a life of 
passion. Voted as one of the Top 100 most influential people 
in the American wine business.

Website Technology, Digital Ads, and 
Analytics 

Website development, maintenance, and hosting to maximize 
uptime, security and SEO. Keyword setup, ad creation, behavior 
analytics, performance metrics of Google, LinkedIn and Facebook 
ads and social media activity to optimize web visitors, product 
inquiries and quote requests.

Company Events & Convention 
Marketing

Plan, design, and execute innovative food industry internal 
events, vendor expos, convention marketing, industry tours, and 
newsworthy contests. Develop marketing strategies, detailed 
budgets, operational plans, digital communications and media 
tactics. 


